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White-hot Holiday Gift Ideas from Colorado Artisan Hacienda Maize
Heat up the Holidays with Award-winning Hot Pepper Jelly
Denver, CO, USA, December 6, 2016—Lighten Santa’s sleigh and reduce your holiday giftgiving stress with a simple holiday gift idea from Colorado Artisan Hacienda Maize. The
award-winning fire-roasted chile Jammin’ Jelly™ varieties are sure to please the palate of
even those with the most discriminating of tastes.
For those on the “nice” list (as well as the “naughty” one), Hacienda Maize Jammin’ Jelly
varieties are a simple holiday gift idea for friends and family, plus they make a great
corporate holiday gift idea. The hot pepper jelly gift assortment comes with all three awardwinning Jammin’ Jelly varieties featuring Colorado-grown fire-roasted chile:


Jalapeño Diablo Jammin' Jelly, 1st place World Champion 2016, World Hot Sauce
Awards, Jam Hot/Xtra Hot and 2016 International Flavor Awards, 1st place, Jam Hot



Jalapeño Jammin’ Jelly, 1st place World Champion 2015, World Hot Sauce Awards,
Jam Hot/Xtra Hot and 2016 International Flavor Awards, 3rd place, Jam Hot



Mira Sol Jammin’ Jelly, World Hot Sauce Awards, 2nd place, Meat Marinade and 2016
International Flavor Awards, 3rd place, Jam Mild

“We ship the online gift assortment, priced at just
$35, in a ready-to-give gift bag that makes holiday
gift giving easy and timesaving,” says Terri Maize,
Partner in Hacienda Maize. “The gift assortment is
a unique holiday gift idea because it’s a Colorado
Proud™ product and your gift recipient is able to
enjoy the spectrum of fire-roasted chile flavors
from mild to hot. The crafted seasoning that
complements each chile makes Jammin’ Jelly
spectacular for cooking. The hot pepper jelly gift assortment makes for one of the very best
and authentic Colorado gift ideas.” adds Maize.
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These Jammin’ Jellies live up to their “Unapologetically Delicious”™ reputation and have won
top awards in various culinary competitions for four years including the highly prestigious
Scovie Awards. The “Unapologetically Delicious”
Jammin’ Jelly varieties and culinary creations made
with Jammin’ Jelly—such as wing sauce, stir-fry sauce,
desserts, and chocolates—have also earned top honors
from World Hot Sauce Awards, International Flavor
Awards, and Chile Pepper Magazine Awards.
To ignite holiday recipes and add a little heat to winter holiday entertaining, check out all
the exciting and award-winning recipes on the Hacienda Maize website.
Ease the gift-giving load—and Santa’s—by taking advantage of the Hacienda Maize online
ordering system. The gift assortment makes an excellent last minute holiday gift idea and is
only available on the Hacienda Maize website.

Upcoming Events
Expect more big news in 2017 from Hacienda Maize and the trifecta of “Unapologetically
Delicious” culinary-magic Jammin’ Jelly varieties. Hacienda Maize will participate in the
upcoming ZestFest show in Dallas, TX in January, and will compete in the Fiery Food
Challenge for the coveted 2017 “Golden Chile” awards.

About Hacienda Maize
Hacienda Maize is a family-owned-and-operated business based in Denver, Colorado. Building upon
many generations of Colorado heritage, their “Unapologetically Delicious” Jammin’ Jelly is all-natural,
preserving the best of Colorado crops and traditions, and sparking new takes on culinary inspirations.
For more information: www.HaciendaMaize.com | Facebook| Twitter
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